
Pref ace

The world places great value on ob jects that are rare. One
who owned the only re main ing origi nal paint ing by a fa mous
pain ter would be con sid ered wealthy.

How ever, Chris tians of ten seem un aware that they are
part of a uniquely rare mas ter piece put to gether by the great est
Mas ter of all time, the Lord Je sus Christ. They be long to the
one and only body in Christ, an or gan ism cre ated by the Spirit
of God and made up of all true be liev ers in Christ.

So we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and in di -

vidu ally mem bers one of an other. (Ro mans 12:5)

That be liev ers gen er ally do not grasp the great value there
is in this one body can be seen by the many ef forts to es tab lish
some par ticu lar de nomi na tion as the only doc tri nally cor rect
church. Chris tians of ten ex hibit greater con cern in point ing out
dif fer ences be tween their group and other de nomi na tions than



they do in em pha siz ing the com mun ion (or life- union) with
Christ that is com mon among them. For this rea son, the
unique ness that the Lord in tends in life, struc ture, serv ice and
vi sion for His body be comes blurred with hu man pro grams and 
meth od olo gies. The body of Christ has be come a de nomi nated
ar ray of hu man in sti tu tions which mask the or gan ism of di vine
life that makes the body of Christ unique. The Lord states that
we are one body in Him and that we are mem bers of one an -
other. It is these two as pects of life- union that mark the body of
Christ.

It is dif fi cult to grasp the sig nifi cance of the word “one” in
the fol low ing scrip ture when a be liever’s life in Christ is lim ited
to tra di tional in sti tu tional Chris ti an ity.

There is one body and one Spirit, just as also you were

called in one hope of your call ing; one Lord, one faith,

one bap tism . . . . (Ephe si ans 4:4-5)

The lack of unity be tween churches to day con tra dicts the
truth of this verse. How ever, we are liv ing in a time of church re -
newal and res to ra tion. The Lord is pre par ing His peo ple for a
time of deep dark ness that is com ing upon the earth. In the
days ahead, His glory will rest upon the church in a fi nal great
dem on stra tion of His love and grace for lost men and women
(Isaiah 60:1-5). Who can pos si bly meas ure the value of this
com ing full ness of His glo ri ous pres ence in the church? It is be -
yond our com pre hen sion, yet this is where our hope and vi sion
is to be. The only true church is the one body in Christ, and
when the church has come to ma tur ity it will show forth the full -
ness of her Lord!

And He (God) put all things in sub jec tion un der His feet,

and gave Him as head over all things to the church,

which is His body, the full ness of Him who fills all in all.

(Ephe si ans 1:22-23)

One New Man

Each be liever en ters the king dom of God bear ing unique
char ac ter is tics of their par ticu lar race and cul ture. Eve ry one is



re ceived by the Lord with out par ti al ity and with equal worth, re -
gard less of any physi cal dis tinc tion. In or der for the body of
Christ to func tion as the Lord in tends, it is nec es sary for each
mem ber to ac cept these dif fer ences and see oth ers as He sees
them.

There fore from now on we rec og nize no man ac cord ing

to the flesh; .  . . there fore if any man is in Christ, he is a

new crea ture . . . . (2 Cor in thi ans 5:16-17)

The body of Christ re flects the “cul ture” of our Lord. It is
not black or white, Jew ish or Gen tile; it is a new, spiri tual man
in Christ!

He Him self is our peace, who made both groups (Jew

and Gen tile) into one, . . . that in Him self He might make

the two into one new man, thus es tab lish ing peace, and 

might rec on cile them both in one body to God through

the cross . . . . (Ephe si ans 2:14-16)

There is nei ther Jew or Greek, there is nei ther slave or

free man, there is nei ther male or fe male; for you are all

one in Christ Je sus. (Ga la tians 3:28)

Since physi cal dis tinc tions will re main with us un til Je sus 
re turns and when be liev ers re ceive bod ies like His glo ri ous
body, how are such dif fer ences to be han dled by a church so
that the word of God con cern ing the body of Christ is not com -
pro mised? The fol low ing four guide lines are help ful:

• The gos pel must be kept trans par ent to race or cul ture.
There fore, the church within a cul ture should be built and 
led by be liev ers from that cul ture.

• There should never be a pres en ta tion of cul ture as a part
of the gos pel. They must be kept sepa rate. The gos pel
alone is to be pro claimed!

• The head ships ex pressed in 1 Cor in thi ans 11:3 must not
be vio lated. They help to pre serve the cen tral ity of Je sus.

• The hearts and minds of be liev ers must be kept free from
any par ti al ity or de grees of worth con cern ing other mem -
bers of the body of Christ. The goal is to build the body of
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Christ, not a Chris tian in sti tu tion. No leader, min is ter or
body of be liev ers should be hon ored to the ex tent that the
cen tral ity of Christ is weak ened. He must al ways have
first place in eve ry thing! Sec tari an ism must be avoided.

For when one says, “I am of Apol los,” are you not mere

men? — I planted, Apol lo’s wa tered, but God was caus -

ing the growth. So then nei ther the one who plants nor

the one who wa ters is any thing, but God who causes the 

growth. (1 Cor in thi ans 3:4, 6, 7)

Chris ti an ity has its cen ter in the Lord Him self, and in our
fel low ship with Him; it is not cen tered in the ol ogy or in the cha -
risma of lead ers.

Be com ing Part of the Body

Many who at tend church con sider the mem ber ship re -
ceived when they first joined a church as that act by which they
be came part of the Lord’s body. How ever, no one can join the
body of Christ; one must be born into it, a su per natu ral act that
only the Spirit of God can per form.

For by one Spirit we were all bap tized into one body,

whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free, and we 

were all made to drink of one Spirit. (1 Cor in thi ans

12:13)

How does this spiri tual birth take place? When one hears
the gos pel and be lieves it to be true, namely, that they are sin -
ners and as such are sub ject to the wrath of God; that Christ
died in their place on the cross pay ing the pen alty for all of their
sins and now of fers them for give ness and eter nal life. If they be -
lieve in their heart that these things are true and con fess their
faith, re pent ing of their sins and re ceive Christ as their Sav ior
and Lord, they then pass from death into life and are saved
from the wrath of God. They are spiri tu ally born into the fam ily
of God and the Holy Spirit places, or bap tizes, them into the
body of Christ. They now have a live- union with Christ through
His Spirit. This com mun ion, or fel low ship in the Spirit, is what
con sti tutes the church. They need not have the same un der -
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stand ing of scrip ture as do other be liev ers; they need only pos -
sess the same di vine life. Apart from faith, re pen tance and
con fes sion, a be liever can con trib ute noth ing to the mira cle of
re gen era tion. Even faith is only pos si ble through the grace of
God. No won der sal va tion is a gift!

For by grace you have been saved through faith; and

that not of your selves, it is the gift of God; not as a re sult

of works, that no one should boast (Ephe si ans 2:8-9)

It is won der ful to be come part of the body of Christ. How -
ever, the prac ti cal sig nifi cance of this can only be found by com -
mit ting one’s self to be ing rooted in a spe cific as sem bly, which is 
a lo cal ex pres sion of the body of Christ.

The Cen tral ity of Je sus

There is only one true cen ter of em pha sis in the body of
Christ; that is Christ Him self! It is not dogma, creeds, doc trine,
min is try, church gov ern ment, the gos pel, the church, the Bi ble,
the sac ra ments or any thing else. Only if this em pha sis of Christ
is re stored to the cen ter of Chris tian faith can the pres ent di vi -
sions in the body of Christ be re moved and the full wit ness of
Christ in the church be seen.

That they may all be one; even as Thou, Fa ther, art in

Me, and I in Thee, that also they may be in Us; that the

world may be lieve that Thou didst send Me—I in them,

and Thou in Me, that they may be per fected in unity,

that the world may know that Thou didst send Me, and 

didst love them, even as Thou didst love Me. (John

17:21, 23)

The church, which is His body, is the ve hi cle that the Lord
has cho sen to ex press Him self through. Thus, all that is done or 
spo ken should al ways point peo ple to the Lord Je sus Christ. All 
author ity in heaven and earth has been given to Him. For this
rea son, all deeds and proc la ma tions in the church are to be
done in the name of the Lord Je sus Christ (Co los sians 3:17).

The body of Christ is not made up of all de nomi na tions; it
is a spiri tual or gan ism made up of all be liev ers. The way to
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achieve unity is not ecu meni cism or agree ment in doc trine, it is
solely based on fel low ship with Him, a liv ing un ion with the
Head.

. . . the one who joins him self to the Lord is one spirit

with Him. (1 Cor in thi ans 6:17)

The com mon koi nonia that each be liever has through the
Spirit of Christ unites them to gether in one body. Our com mun -
ion with Him is the heart of re la tion ship with God and fel low -
ship with one an other.We can not cre ate such unity by hu man
ef fort but we can surely de stroy it. We are re spon si ble to rec og -
nize that we are one body and to prac tice unity in our per sonal
and church life. Above all, we must abide in Him. The key is our
per sonal daily ex pe ri ence of the life of Christ, not just doc trines
that de fine life.

Find ing Our Place in the Body

We don’t de cide where we fit in the body of Christ or what
our min is try gifts are. These have been de ter mined for us by the 
Lord long be fore we were saved. Our re spon si bil ity is to seek
Him and to dis cover His call on our life (2 Timo thy 1:9; Ephe si -
ans 2:10).

But now God has placed the mem bers, each one of

them, in the body, just as He de sired. (1 Cor in thi ans

12:18)

But one and the same Spirit works all these things (i.e.

spiri tual gifts), dis trib ut ing to each one in di vidu ally just

as He wills. (1 Cor in thi ans 12:11)

Each be liever has been pre pared in his mother’s womb
for a unique place of serv ice. Know ing their weak nesses and
fail ures, both past and fu ture, the Lord pro vides suf fi cient
grace to each child of God to ful fill the call on his life. The ques -
tion is not how visi ble and grand, or how ap par ently in sig nifi -
cant one’s call might be. The im por tant is sue is our
com mit ment to what God has called us to be and to do. We are
not to meas ure our selves or our suc cess in min is try by com -
pari son with other be liev ers; each of us stands or falls in the
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eyes of our Lord. It is vi tal to rec og nize the fact that the Lord

sees each mem ber of His body as equal both in worth and as re -

cipi ents of His love. The grace we re ceive will be dif fer ent, for

this re lates to our spe cific call in Christ. we have all been nor -

mal ized at the cross of Christ; there all men are made equal!

Once one fully rec og nizes the role and di men sion that

God’s grace played in his own per sonal life it be comes eas ier to

ac cept other mem bers of the body of Christ. There is a greater

ap pre cia tion of our need for them, and in par ticu lar, for the

grace rest ing upon them. There are no “lone rang ers” in the

body of Christ!

Where fore, ac cept one an other, just as Christ also ac -

cepted us to the glory of God. (Ro mans 12:7)

The re al ity grows that we are in deed mem bers of one an -

other and that, to gether, we form the liv ing whole body of

Christ. 

For the body is not one mem ber, but many. If the foot

should say, “Be cause I am not an eye, I am not part of

the body,” it is not for this rea son any less a part of the

body. If the whole body were an eye, where would the

hear ing be? If the whole body were hear ing, where

would the sense of smell be? And the eye can not say to

the hand, “I have no need of you,” or again the head to

the feet, “I have no need of you.” ( 1 Cor in thi ans

12:14-17, 21)

Pre pared for Serv ice in the Body

A new be liever’s first re spon si bil ity is not min is try. It is to

rec og nize Who is now in charge of his new life and to dis cern

and obey His will. The first is sue to be faced is how to sepa rate

him self from con tinu ing in the sin ful deeds and habit pat terns

of his old life. This in volves an im me di ate step of faith: to be im -

mersed in the wa ters of bap tism. Here the Spirit of God will

super naturally cir cum cise his heart, al low ing the new na ture

within him to arise free from domi nance of the old, cor rupt car -
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nal na ture. He should then be bap tized in the Holy Spirit for
power (Acts 1:8).

There fore we have been bur ied with Him through bap -

tism into death, in or der that as Christ was raised from

the dead through the glory of the Fa ther, so we too might 

walk in new ness of life. (Ro mans 6:4)

In Him also you were cir cum cised with a cir cum ci sion

not made with hands, but in a (spiri tual) cir cum ci sion

(per formed by) Christ by strip ping off the body of the

flesh (the whole cor rupt, car nal na ture with its pas sions

and lusts.) (Thus you were circum cised when) you were

bur ied with Him in your bap tism . . . . (Co los sians

2:11-12; Am pli fied Bi ble)

The body of Christ be comes an ex pres sion of the Head as
each be liever lays down his own per sonal de sires to do the will
of God. The pro cess by which such ma tur ity comes to pass in
in di vid ual lives is through the train ing and dis ci pline of the
Lord. How ever, to a very great ex tent, one’s prog ress de pends
upon tak ing these first two steps of bap tism where the hu man
heart is cir cum cised and full ness of the Holy Spirit is re ceived.

The “in ner man’ of every be liever is nour ished by the word 
of God. It is vi tal to cul ti vate a hun ger for prayer and study of
scrip ture in or der to bet ter know Him and His ways (1 Pe ter
2:2; Co los sians 1:2-3). This does not im ply a dry, in tel lec tual
gath er ing of in for ma tion for, when anointed, the word of God is
spirit and life (1 John 2:27). Sound teach ing on foun da tions of
the Chris tian faith is es sen tial to equip be liev ers for serv ice.

One can not serve apart from a re la tion ship with other
mem bers in the body of Christ. We have fel low ship with one an -
other, with the Fa ther and with His Son, through our re sponse
to the gos pel. How ever, this fel low ship can be hin dered by hu -
man traits of self ish ness, sin, pride, etc. Thus, we must walk in
the light of God’s word in or der to have a fel low ship that will
build godly re la tion ship.
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If we walk in the light as He Him self is in the light, we

have fel low ship with one an other, and the blood of Je -

sus His Son cleanses us from all sin. (1 John 1:7)

When prob lems arise, or when one is con fronted in his

per sonal life, the temp ta tion is to leave and find a “bet ter”

church. How ever this is not the way to ma tur ity. It is im por tant

to stay where the Lord has placed us so that He can equip and

build us into His body as He pleases. We need to em brace the

cross of His dis ci pline for our life. This is how we grow in Him

(He brews 12:5-11). It is a great weak ness in the body of Christ

when mem bers can leave one as sem bly and go to an other, be ing 

re ceived with no ques tions asked.

As be liev ers grow in Christ they will more and more keep

His com mand ments, not be cause of di rec tive con straints

placed upon them by the Lord, but be cause, as they know Him

bet ter, they come to love Him more. This is the key to abid ing in

Christ.

Body Min is try

To live, a physi cal body re quires more than all the vari ous

or gans per form ing their spe cific func tions in an in de pend ent

man ner. The body lives be cause the or gans work to gether in

har mony. For ex am ple, our lungs can not bring oxy gen into the

blood stream apart from the mus cles as so ci ated with breath -

ing; our blood can not carry pure oxy gen through out the body

apart from the heart and kid neys; and most im por tant of all,

there must be di rec tive in tel li gence from the brain for all or gans 

to func tion to gether.

In the body of Christ it is no dif fer ent. Each mem ber has a

spe cific and unique task to do. In ad di tion, there must also be a

proper re la tion ship be tween all mem bers so that they work to -

gether in har mony. Just as ten dons, joints and sin ews are nec -

es sary for toes, fin gers, arms and legs to func tion, so also there

must be godly re la tion ship in the Spirit for the mem bers to be

jointly ef fec tive in min is try.
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. . . hold ing fast to the head (Christ) from whom the en -

tire body, be ing sup plied and held to gether by the joints

and liga ments grow with a growth that is from God. (Co -

los sians 2:19)

Body re la tion ship re quires hu mil ity, sub mis sion, love
and com mit ment be tween mem bers. This is not some thing one
learns by sim ply be ing taught how to per form, for it is as much
re lated to what we are in Christ as to what we do for Him. Our
hearts have to be ex panded by for give ness and un der stand ing.

An as sem bly grows spiri tu ally only to the ex tent that in di -
vid ual mem bers grow in char ac ter and in ter per sonal re la tion -
ships and in faith to serve. All three are nec es sary.

. . . speak ing the truth in love we are to grow up in all as -

pects into Him, who is the head, even Christ, from whom 

the whole body, be ing fit ted and held to gether by that

which every joint sup plies ac cord ing to the proper work -

ing of each in di vid ual part, causes the growth of the

body for the build ing up of it self in love. (Ephe si ans

4:15-16)

We all need the min is try of oth ers; we re quire their in put
into our lives to en cour age, ex hort, ed ify, ad mon ish and ad just
us. We will not make it alone. Body min is try is more than an im -
per sonal trans fer of in for ma tion; it is an im par ta tion of life.

A great strength in body min is try lies in the di ver sity with
which the Lord has equipped His peo ple. Un for tu nately, a com -
mon fault for many of us is to copy or seek to be like some one
else, per haps one who has a more visi ble or ex cit ing place of
min is try. How ever, such mis guided am bi tion only weak ens the
body. It is vi tal to ex er cise faith and walk only in that to which
we have been called in Christ. This call for hu mil ity and sound
judg ment.

For through the grace given to me, I say to every man

among you not to think more highly of him self than he

ought to think; but to think so as to have sound judg -

ment, as God has al lot ted to each a meas ure of faith.

For just as we have many mem bers in one body and all
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the mem bers do not have the same func tion, . . . since

we have gifts that dif fer ac cord ing to the grace given to

us, let each ex er cise them ac cord ingly . . .. (Ro mans

12:3, 4, 6)

In the body of Christ, there are no clergy or la ity classes;
there are no per form ers and spec ta tors. Each mem ber has a
role to play ac cord ing to the grace rest ing upon him. This may
not be a pub lic min is try of the word or a place in lead er ship ,
but it is nec es sary for proper func tion ing of the body. The most
im por tant min is try in a lo cal body is of ten one that is not highly
visi ble. I sus pect that in the fi nal reck on ing, prayer and in ter -
ces sion will be seen as the great est spheres of serv ice. The key
word is di ver sity!

. . . there are va rie ties of gifts but the same Spirit. And

there are va rie ties of min is tries and the same Lord. (1

Cor in thi ans 12:4-5)

It takes the in te grated to tal of all gift ings to fully ex press
what the Lord has pre pared to ed ify and equip His peo ple in a
lo cal body.

. . . to each one is given the mani fes ta tion of the Spirit for 

the com mon good. (1 Cor in thi ans 12:7)

There fore, the start ing point in body min is try is for each
mem ber to be wholly com mit ted to serve oth ers with the grace
he has been given in Christ.

As each one has re ceived a spe cial gift, em ploy it in serv -

ing one an other as good stew ards of the mani fold grace

of God. (1 Pe ter 4:10)

The verbs found in the fol low ing verses of scrip ture paint
a clear pic ture of the mul ti fac eted dy nam ics of the life- flow in
body min is try.

And so, as those who have been cho sen of God, holy and

be loved, put on a heart of com pas sion, kind ness, hu -

mil ity, gen tle ness and pa tience; bear ing with one an -

other, and for giv ing each other, who ever has a

com plaint against any one; just as the Lord for gave you,
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so also should you. And be yond all these things put on

love, which is the per fect bond of unity. And let the

peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which in deed

you were called in one body; and be thank ful. Let the

word of Christ richly dwell within you, with all wis -

dom teach ing and ad mon ish ing one an other with

psalms and hymns and spiri tual songs sing ing with

thank ful ness in your hearts to the Lord. (Co los sians

3:12-16)

Gov ern ment in the Body of Christ

In the body of Christ there are those who have been given
grace to go be fore the flock, lead ing them in the way of the Lord.
In sti tu tions choose lead ers, of ten on an im per sonal ba sis, by
se lect ing those who can com mand oth ers and get things done.
How ever, the Lord chooses bond ser vants from among the flock, 
men who will lay down their lives to do the will of the Lord (Mat -
thew 20:25-28; 2 Timo thy 2:24). In this way they set ex am ples
for other be liev ers to fol low (1 Pe ter 5:3; Philip pi ans 3:17; 4:9;
He brews 13:7; 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 3:7-9). Hu man author ity or in -
sti tu tional de crees can never be a sub sti tute for the Spir it’s
author ity in a church.

Gov ern ment in a lo cal church is not like the hi er ar chi cal
chain of com mand that marks the author ity of an in sti tu tion. It
has been de signed by the Lord to pre serve His cen tral ity. First
of all, the most im por tant and high est level of gov ern ment that
ex ists is the Lord ship of Christ over each be liever. Je sus is the
Shep herd of each sheep. Sec ond, in a col lec tive sense, the Lord
gov erns each es tab lished lo cal church through a col le gial eld er -
ship. The word “col le gial” means that the author ity for over -
sight is vested equally be tween elders, while great di ver sity can
ex ist be tween them in min is try, func tions, visi bil ity, etc. Plu ral -
ity helps to guard against one man be com ing too pre emi nent in
the eyes of the peo ple. Eld ers must be ex pe ri enced men pos -
sess ing one of the five min is try gifts of Ephe si ans 4:11.

Those who are part of in sti tu tional Chris ti an ity will say
that an eld er ship will not work. They be lieve there ought to be
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one man in charge, one who is re spon si ble for fi nal de ci sions.

How ever, this is pre cisely the role that Je sus re serves for Him -

self. It is ap par ent that a group of men have a mu tual check and

bal ance in mak ing sure they hear the voice of God. In ad di tion,

be cause of their di verse gift ings, they are jointly more ca pa ble of 

equip ping the saints for serv ice than any one leader could be. A

godly eld er ship char ac ter izes the body of Christ since it is a

group of di verse men with dif fer ent min is try graces, stand ing

to gether in serv ice as one man.

An eld er ship will only work if the men have been called

and anointed by God to be elders, and ad di tion ally, if they have

com mit ted and pre pared them selves over time for this serv ice

(1 Timo thy 3:1-7; Ti tus 1:5-9). Even so, there are still fac tors

that can sur face be cause of sin in the hu man heart (Jere miah

17:9).

Per sonal pride, self ish am bi tion and com peti tive ness are

ex am ples. Such things must be faced and dealt with im me di -

ately when they be come ap par ent. Other less ob vi ous fac tors,

that can be just as dam ag ing, are im pa tience, in timi da tion,

care less ness, poor com mu ni ca tion and ac tions that are based

on wrong prem ises. How quickly such things are rec og nized

and put away is a meas ure of qual ity in an eld er ship. Fur ther -

more, these should be ob served and dealt with be fore the peo -

ple see them. This will re quire a depth in re la tion ship and trust

be tween the men, and this, in turn, re quires that they spend

much time to gether, time that is not domi nated by church prob -

lems. There must be op por tu nity to speak into one an other’s

lives.

At all times, the eld er ship must be wholly com mit ted to

stand ing as one man with mu tual ac count abil ity be fore the

Lord and in the eyes of the sheep.

The fol low ing ten den cies, which re flect hu man na ture,

should be watched for in shared lead er ships:

1. An elder who vig or ously cam paigns for his per sonal
idea so that al though un in ten tion ally, he ini ti ates a
spirit of con trol over oth ers.
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2. And elder with a strong per son al ity who uses his per -
sonal in ter face with oth ers to force de ci sions that may
not be the bur den of the Lord.

3. An elder with a pas sive per son al ity who of ten finds it
eas ier to let oth ers make de ci sions. Godly con fron ta tion
may then be ne glected that would lead to clar ity in is sues.
The im por tant thing is al ways to hear God.

4. An elder’s un will ing ness to open his life to his peers
for ad just ments of what he might see to be mi nor short -
com ings. This can arise from a lack of trust, fear of re jec -
tion or even pride. How ever, be com ing vul ner able is
es sen tial if the eld er ship is to sur vive, for “small faults”
can grow into large ones.

5. Plac ing too great an em pha sis on one’s per sonal min -
is try when mak ing de ci sions re lated to over sight. Eld ers 
must learn to lis ten and be will ing to de fer to the anoint ing 
of their peers Some is sues are clearly more per ti nent to
the grace of a spe cific min is try. For ex am ple: coun sel ing
and pas tors, out reach and evan gel ists, trans lo cal is sues
and apos tles, etc. It must be clear that, while gov ern ment
is shared equally in a col le gial eld er ship, that does not
mean there is equal ity in gift ing, visi bil ity, stat ure, ex pe ri -
ence or grace. An eld er ship is strong be cause of its di ver -
sity, not be cause the men are clones.

6. Sus pi cion of an other elder’s mo tive based on a pre vi -
ous fault  in per form ance. Learn ing from past mis takes is 
how one grows in Christ. Yes ter day’s im per fec tions can be 
a sign of to mor row’s strength. The is sue is not what hap -
pened yes ter day, but what is God say ing to day.

In these and simi lar short com ings, the Lord will work re -
demp tively, strength en ing the eld er ship pro vid ing the men re -
main hum ble, teach able and will ing to be ad justed. At all times,
they must be aware that the en emy, “the ac cuser of the breth -
ren,” is seek ing to di vide, dis credit or de stroy the lead er ship.

Two are bet ter than one be cause they have a good re -

turn for their la bor. For if ei ther of them falls, the one

will life up his com pan ion. But woe to the one who falls
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when there is not an other to lift him up. A cord of three

strands is not quickly torn apart. (Eccle sia stes 4:9, 10,

12)

Con clu sion

It is very easy to view the cur rent growth in evan gel ism,
along with the in creas ing evi dence of spiri tual gifts, and to be -
lieve all is well with the church. How ever, we need to have our
spiri tual eyes opened to see the sin of di vi sion, as God sees it,
that ex ists to day in Chris ten dom. Di vi sion in the body of Christ
is a griev ous sin and we need to re pent of it!

The key for suc cess in the great end- time har vest will re -
quire great unity be tween all la bor ers. The task is so enor mous
that the whole body of Christ must work in uni son un der the
lead er ship of the Holy Spirit.

The es sen tial pur pose of the gos pel is to save and es tab -
lish men and women in one body with one faith as a unique ex -
pres sion  of God in the earth (Ephe si ans 4:1-6). To par tici pate
in this task, we are called to walk in all hu mil ity and gen tle ness,
with pa tience, show ing for bear ance to other Chris tians in love,
be ing dili gent to re serve unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.

It is im pera tive that we reach out in love to all who be long
to Je sus. There is no place for an elit ist spirit in the body of
Christ. True love will tol er ate dif fer ences and re spect the gifts
and graces of oth ers. It will not ex hibit a spirit of in tol er ance,
and nei ther will it use doc trine to di vide the body of Christ. Doc -
trine is not the ba sis of fel low ship. Should a group pos sess a
truth that oth ers do not, they are to reach out in love as bond -
ser vants and share it. Should their words not be re ceived, fel -
low ship is not to be bro ken; rather, they are to walk in the light
of that par ticu lar truth so that they dem on strate the life and re -
al ity of it. In this way, those who are hun gry, whose hearts are
open, will be en cour aged to also re ceive it.

Dis unity has arisen over the years in the body of Christ
over in flexi ble doc trinal po si tions and the in sti tu tion al ism of
churches. This has quenched the tes ti mony of the one body of
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Christ. The an swer is not bet ter or big ger or gani za tions, and
nei ther is it ecu meni cism! What has been or gan iza tional for
cen tu ries, in struc ture and func tion, must be come or ganic with
the life flow of God’s Spirit. True unity can only come from the
Lord Him self. He must touch hearts, es pe cially of lead ers, to
see the great need that ex ists for re pen tance and hu mil ity. This
is a work that He is be gin ning to do. The anoint ing of the Lord
comes upon His body when there is unity be tween the mem bers 
(Psalm 133). What is needed is true unity cen tered in Christ
Him self. He must come to have first place in eve ry thing, be gin -
ning with our hearts.
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